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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

Kmpcrnr Wllllnm l'lujn u I'lnlo,
Kmperor Wililtim'H latest fncl Ih that

of playing tho Hutu. Ho hnH been
taking leHHoiiH on that iiiHlruinent and
Ib jtiiiilaut over IiIh progress.

'I'll Ht Aulilniv Void.
Work on the. gold mines In South

Africa Ih opening up, but It will bo
Home time before the llrltinii will fill
tho aching void of $500,000,000 npcnt
for war cxpenacH.

Tlicy Arc All Sick.
Lord Stanley, of (ho nritinh wnr of-

fice, nays there nra 251,000 troops in
South Africa, of which number 14,-00- 0

are Hick (phynlcnlly). Tho other
237,000 aro wielc of their job.

ltd Kciuiomla Ailviinttmrpfi.
Tho Chicago millionaire who linn de-

cided to go among his employes ami
live as they do, thinks that scheme
presents economic advantages over the
plan of having men live- as ho docs.

I'nyn tlio IlltrKCflt Olvlilenilii.
A Now York paper snyB the biggest

industry in that state is tho public
school system, with 1,200,574 pupils
and DI,nU0 teachers. Tt is tlio one, at
least, that pays tho biggest dividends.

IntoicNtltiK to Know.
The latest sciontiflo conclusion is

that man hits existed on tho earth for
280,000 years. It would bo mighty

to know what he was doing
tho 271.000 years before bo began writ-
ing history.

One of tliw UniM-ri'- Street.
Ono of tho queerest streets in the

world is In Canton, China. Tho street.
1b occupied exclusively by dentists and
apothccnrles. It is entirely roofed
over with glnzed paper nnd contains
more signs, cards and billboards than
any other strcut In tho worlds

AneoinitllNlnuciitH of iv 1'rliioenw.
Princess Maud, Queen Alexandra's

favorite daughter, can bind books and
nurse a sick patient scientifically; she
can alto sail a hulf-ratc- r, ride a bi-

cycle, spin nnd sew, play chess, nnd
converse in llyo languages, Including
Kusslnn. She vies with her mother in
being an expert photogrnpher.

Pointer for l'orto Illoo.(

Tho Detroit Journal kindly points
out that tho Porto llicans, If deprived
of tho privilege of indulging in cock-fightin- g,

can amuse themselves by
docking their horses' tails. They can
also allow their children to use nir-gu- ns

and giant firecrackers. There
aro plenty of civilized ways of being
barbarous.

Has liONt Itn Kneriry.
A thunderstorm Is defined as a rnptd

gyration or eddy in the overpowering
cool flow of air, by which it is im-

pelled forward, and often enabled, as
n mighty engine, to cut its way
through the giant hot wave or roil
its overheated masses far nwny. That
cool How of air in tho west of lato
seems to have lost its energy.

CollcKn for WiiNhcrwotiMMi.
A college for washerwomen has been

opened In New York by the charity
nrgnnizntion society. Tho course is
'l daily lessons nnd tho students re-

ceive 00 cents a day and luncheon. In-
structors teach tho nature of fabrics
nnd the best methods of cleansing
them, and exercise a strict supervision
until tho pupil receives a certificate.

,& Too Muuh HiiioktiiK.
"Hilly" West, tho minstrel, may

never again appear on the stage. An-
nouncement was made a day of two
ngo that West is suffering from can-
cer of tho mouth and throat, brought
on by excessive smoking. His physi-
cians told him months ago that he
would have to stop smoking. Ho did,
for a time, but resumed the practice
until tho disenso took a firm hold upon
him.

Arltluuetlo Iterorm.
Common sense is to have some pnrt

lu tho teaching of arithmetic in the
Philadelphia public schools, when they
open next month. Children of nlno to
ten years in that city will not strug-
gle hereafter with bewildering prob-
lems in "compound interest," "cus-
toms" and "partial payments." Or.
Brooks, at tho head of tho school sys-
tem in tho city, is satisfied also that
not ono child in 1,000 will over have
occasion in later 11 fo to uso tho rules
designated.

l'uliilt mill I'cw.
Tn the current number of tho In-

terior, Luther Laflin Mills takes up tho
cudgels in behalf of tho ministers p?
tho country, who, ho says, do not. re-

ceive tho support and assistnnco they
have a right to expect from llio great
body of laymen in the pews. Tho at-

titude of tho pow towards tho pulpit
Is, in tho opinion of Mr. Mills, too like-
ly to bo critical and censorious, while
it should bo helpful and inspiring. In
tho wide spread of this feeling ho finds
reason for tho comparatively clow
inarch of tho church.

ARE EAGER TO LEARN.

Itcliiotnntly tho Mttln Porto Klcitti JLoft
Their lliMik Win) ii Vacation HuKitn

A Hcliool for Touotiur.

Hau Juan, P. It., July 23.- - Much In-

terest is manifested in school work
In Porto Itico by teachers and schol-
ars alike. Jn schools in the United
States, ns a rule, tho students look for-
ward to tho closing days of tho spring
term and hall tho first day of the
long summer vacation with delight.
In this Porto Kico children are differ-
ent from their northern cousins. Hero
the rising generation reluctnntly left
tho schoolroom on tho last day of tho
term and such a demand was made for

er scIiooIh that arrangements
have been made for them in several
towns.

Ground will be broken next week
for a complete professional school
to train teachers at llio Plcdras. About
GOO teachers and prospective teach-
ers have signified their intention to
attend this summer school. JJy tho
time for the autumn term to open
more than .'!() new sehoolhouses will
hnvo been completed. Hut even then
there will not bo accommodations for
half the children of school ngo. Extra
buildings in all towns will have to be
rctlretl, as it is quite, probable that
the school attendance next year will
be doubled.

A CENSUS BULLETIN.

Tho Ilnroiiu tJlvon the l'ooulntlon !y Sox,
Nativity ami Color or tho Thlrit

Group of KtatiM.

Washington, July 23. The census
figures 'giving the population by sex,
nativity and color of the third group
of states, including Indiana, Iowa,
Kunsas and the Indian territory, tho
results being as follows:

Indiana Males, 1,285,101; females,
1,231,058; native, 2,374,341; foreign,
142,12,; white, 2,458,532; colored, 57,-1)0- 0.

Of the colored 207 are Chinese, 5

Jupanese, '213 Indians and the re-

mainder negroes.
Indian territory Males, 208,052; fe-

males, 1S3.108; native, 387,202; white,
302,080; colored, 80,380. Of those
classified as colored, 30,853 are ne-

groes, 27 Chinese, 1,107 Indians taxed
and 51,307 Indians not taxed.

Iowa Males, 1,150,840; females,
native, 1,025,033; foreign, 305,-92- 0;

white, 2,218,007; colored, 13,180,
including 12,093 negroes, 104 Chinese,
7 Japanese and 382 Indians.

Kansas Males, 708,716; females,
701,779; native, 1,343,810; foreign, 120,-08- 0;

white, 1,410,310; colored, 54,170,
including 52,003 negroes, 39 Chinese,
4 Japanese and 2,130 Indians.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

Otondny 14,550 lIoiiioHooknrn IltiRlntoreil
at 10 1 Ituno Total to Monday

NlKht, llH.MIl.

El Itono, Ok., July 22. Alt rec-
ords in tho registration of homescek-or- s

were broken yesterday, when tho
clerks in tho eight booths in El He-n- o

added to tho list 14,550 names.
Tho total at El Heno is 93,018; totnl
at Fort Sill, 25,543; grand total, 118,-59- 1.

The crowds yesterday poured in
from every direction by rail and
wagon, and it. is estimated that at
three o'clock in the afternoonvthcrc
were 50,000 people in tho city of El
Hcno, which has a natural population
of 5,000. Thousands left on tho after-
noon and night, trains riding on top
of coaches and in box cars.

Tho Hock Island at five o'clock sent
north the longest passenger train
ever seen in the territory. There
were ten coaches, six box cars and
two Pullmans loaded inside and out.
Several incoming Hock Island trains
from tho north quit taking passen-
gers at the Kansas line.

THAT LETTER OF BRYAN'S.

I.rmlor of tho Ohio I)iMiiiicr:itlii Itnlturtt
Snyri Nnlmiftkim Dili Not Dlsapprovo

of tho Movement.

Cleveland, O., July 23. George A.
CI root, who has been most active in
inaugurating the movement to hold an
independent democratic state conven-
tion, owing to the failure of tho regu-
lar convention to stand by tho Kan-
sas City platform, said that neither ha
nor anyone else interested in the mnt-te-r

had been discouraged by Mr. Hry-an- 's

letter bearing' on the subject.
Mr. timet declared that us a matter of
fact, Mr. Jtrynn did not express disap-
proval of the movement.

Mrs. Notion rinittl unit Sunt to dull,
Topekn, Kan., July 23. Mrs. Carrie

Nation was yesterday fined $100 and
given 30 days' jail sentence by Judge
llazcn In tho district court for dis
turbing the peace and dignity of tho
city by a Sunday joint, raid last
.March. There is no appeal and the
noted woman must serve her time
in prison.

Wont to thn Wall.
Kansas City, Mo., duly 23. After

paying out $20,000 profits yesterday
morning the Traders.' Grain and Pro-
vision company, with olllces In the
Exchange building and branches in n
dozen towns throughout Missouri and
Kansas, went to the wall. Tho cur-
rent report Is that $150,000 would not
cover the losses.

SACRIFICING LIVE STOCK.

Crtttlo IttiHhod lo Market nt nn Unprece-
dented Italo hiiiI Market In Drop-

ping Itupldly.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23. Cattle re.
ceipts at the. stock yards Monday ag-

gregated 25,000 for the day, the heav-
iest on record and nearly 5,000 great-
er than at Chicago. The highest pre-
vious record was on October 9, 1900,
when 21,015 arrived. If the railroads
are able to supply the demand for
cars, the receipts Tuesday may be full-

y- as leavy, or ever greater. The
heavy movement is due to the drought
and the attractive prices paid last
week by exporters, os shown by tho
fact that nearly two-thir- of the ar-
rivals wore beef cattle. Prices opened
10 to 25 cents lower and closed 25
to 40 cents lower.

Vrlchtrnl Condition In Iowa.
Burlington, la-- , July 23. Iowa hag

never known such frightful conditions
of heat and drought as are now ex-

isting. No record has been preserved
of such intense heat and sueli witlier-ingl- y

hot winds. Sevcrnl thermom-
eters in the downtown districts
showed 112 degrees. One thermom-
eter plnced in the sun burst the tube
and flowed out at the top.

Corn Sour to (10 Cents.
Chicago, July 23. With the west-

ern cornfields withered and no rain in
sight traders at the opening of the
market Monday made desperate at-

tempts to buy the yellow cerenl in
this market. Opening bids were wild,
ranging from 57 to 59, or 1 nnd 2

to 3 and 4 cents over Saturday's
close.

Trounce Total Fiilluro of Corn.
Lincoln, Neb., July 23; All day the

hot,, winds from the south have been
blowing presaging practically a total
failure of the corn crop. The crop hns
been tasseling the past week, and
these have simple been cooked by the
intensity of the heat.

KiuifliiH City's Scorclilnir limit.
Kansas City, Mo.. July 23. Monday

was the hottest day Kansas City has
ever experienced, the mercury at four
o'clock standing at 100. Tho weather
bureau offers no relief from the ter-
rific heat.

TO CUT DOWN EXPENSES.

Many Koonomlviil Itefnrnift to lie Mil do In
tho Army of Occupation In tho

rhlllpplnuH.

Manila, July 23. The, conferences
between Adjt. Gen. Corbin and Gen,
Chuff eo, recently held here, will prob-
ably result in radical economical and
administrative reforms in the army
of occupation. It is estimated that
tho total cost of maintaining the
American army in the Philippines can
be reduced by 00 per cent, in the
course of one year. The principal
change will be the reduction of the
present forco to between 20,000 nnd
30,000 men. Tho abolishment of the
present army districts is contem-
plated and three brigades, with per-
manent headquarters at Manila, Hag-upa-n

and lloilo or Cebu, will be insti-
tuted in their stead. The troops will
be concentrated at three points se
lected, abandoning all minor posts.
These changes will result in nn enor-
mous saving in tho transportation of
supplies and the paying of rental for
barracks for the soldiers. At present
in most towns the troops are quar-
tered in churches, convents and pub-
lic and private buildings, for t3ie
use of which considerable rcntnls are
paid.

SUN'S-RAY- FATAL.

More Dentin) in Kuiihuh City on Account
of lli'ixt Thornioniotor Ituclxtorod 10(1,

llrtmlclw; All Itecordn.

Kansas City, Mo., July 23. There
were nine deaths from the heat in
this city yesterday and It prostra
tions. The names of those who died
are: Illelmrd P. Taylor, Marcus
Clork, T. Clark, Mrs. Allie lluugh-ma- n,

Mrs. Marguerite Boyle, John;
I'.rennan, James Williams, Mrs. Maria
Kwing and James A. Peterson. For
the fifth time this season Kansas City
heat yesterday broke all records. At
.1:20 o'clock In the afternoon tho

maximum of 10(5 degrees was
reached. Last night there was a
slight shower.

Touts for Military Jnntruotloii.
Washington, .Inly 23. Secretary

Hoot, speaks hi high terms of the pos-

sibilities of Horts lUley and Leaven-
worth ns posts for military instruc-
tion. He says Fort Hiley Is an excel-
lent post for one of the big mllitnry
camps of instruction and maneuvers
contemplated by congress; also that
troops to the present capacity of tho
quarters at Jefferson Barracks and
Forts lUley, Leavenworth and Sheri-
dan will bo stationed at thVse posts.

Krusor Ooprcsimd.
Amsterdam, July 23. Former Presi-

dent Krugor, of tho South African
republic, is. very depressed ns a result
of the death of his wife, but his
health is unaffected. On tho contrary
ho has thrown himself into his work
with more than his usual energy.
Press comment on the death of Mrs.
Kruger is sympathetic. The newspa-
pers do not attach any pollticnl sig-

nificance to the event.

Moth Mod One.
An enthusiastic Louisiana fisbvrmnn had

Jfrcat luck while finning on the Illinois
river recently. During the day; be wired
his wife: "I've got one. weighs seven
pounds nnd in a beauty." lie was conoid-araW- y

surprised to receive the followLnje
reply from his wife: "So have I. Weighs
ten pounds. He isn't n beauty. Loots like
you. Chicago Inter Ocean.

No Great I.onn.
Innkeeper (after wagonload of hunters

has departed) Silas, did you find room in
tbeir wagon for tkern six cases of beer and
tiie case o' whisky?

Silns Yes, Bt everything in cr gash
all bonilickl Ifergot to put in their guns!

"What! yo dad-vumm- oh, well
they'll never miss 'cm!" San Francisco

uilctm.

Men trlth IV mile Intellect.
The captain on a Cwiarder forced a

"skin" gambler to give up his gains. The
Satnblcr, of course, regards it as nn unjust

as a man who docs not
rend tUo papers enough to keep away from
steamboat poker is pretty sure to give bis
money to tho first bunco man be meets
after he goes ashore. Washington Star.

Dilatory.
"It's kind of discouraging, Ethel." said

Mr. Ctimrox; "kind of discouraging."
"Wiiat is, father?"
"It's nearly a month wince you read your

graduation essay, nnd they haven't taken
your advice on Low to run the government
yet." Washington Star.

Itlooilnhcd Avoided.
Jones What would you do if your bur-

glar alarm went off in Uac night?
Brown Well, in tke dark, you know, It

would take mo n good while to find my
ihoes and my pistol, and that would givo
the burglar time to get awny. Detroit Free
Press.

Innlfrnlflcnat.
She I don't believe you're telling tho

tenth.
He You are most annoying sometimes.

I suppose you think you can read me liko
a hook.

"O! no. Like a paragraph, I should say."
Philadelphia Press.

A Ilnlloon Anccnslonlst Killed.
A balloon nscensloniat was recently killed

while making one of tits daring trips. Life
is too valuable to trifle with in fool-hard- y

adventures. It is better to employ our-
selves in peaceful pursuits, where we may
be secure. Then if we take enre of our
health, we can livo to a good old age. The
best means of promoting health is Ilostet-tor'- s

Stomach Bitters. This medicine cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, flatu-
lency and insomnia. Be sure and try it.

Dlncovcrctl There Were Other.
He (sadly) I can remember when yon

used to say I was all tlie world to you.
She Perhaps; hut I've studied astron-

omy since! Puck.

nest for the Ilowels. ,
No matter what nils you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels nre put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to stnrt getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet has C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Tfit'M Different.
When n full grown man robs a bird's

nest, he is not in the same category as the
small hov. He is alluded to as an ornithol-
ogist. Washington Post.

Do Yonr Feet Ache anil Hum?
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

ai powder for the feet. It makes tight or Nev
Shoes loci Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
Swollen. Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore andSweating Leet. All Druggists and Shoe
btores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FIIE13. Ad- -
uiush, jvjien o. uimstpd, Jc iloy,,N, Y.

So Say We All. McJiggcr "You don't
mean to say you believe in divorce?"
Thingumbob "Well, 1 do in tho case of the
man who is wedded to his opinions."
Philadelphia Tress.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an infalli-
ble medicine for coughs nnd colds. N. W.
Samuel, Ocean Grove, N. J., Feb. 17. 1000.

Don't swear at the mercury. May bo
it has been climbing up to find u cool place.

Indianapolis News.

Mirth is nature's best remedy for ills.-Chicag-

Daily News.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, July 23.
CATTLK-Ile- cf steers ?t 35 5 75

Native stockers 2 SO fc3 C5

Western steers a 10 5 05
HOGS 4 DO G 05
siieicp a io 3 40

WIIKAT No. 2 hard 07 GS

G7i!) C8

COHN No. 2 mixed (JO a C3

OATS No. 2 mixed 41

RYB No. 2 G3

wh't patents 3 10 3 20

Soft wheat patents.... 75 0 3 40
I IAY Timothy 8 0) WKi GO

Tralrlo 8 00 an 00

RR AN Sucked
BUTTER Choice to fancy.. 11 0 13

CIICKSE Full crenm 10 0 12

EGGS VA
POTATOES 75 1 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Boor steers 113 5 C5

Texas steers 3 25 4 40

HOGS Packers & 75 5 00
SUEEP-Natl- vo 2 50 3 20

FLOUR Patents, now 3 DO 3 G3

WHEAT No. 2 ml OSVj 70

CORN No. 2 r.l) C0V4

OATS-N- o. 2 40 11

RYE CI 0)
BUTTER Dairy 13 15

DRY SALT MEATS 8 12A 8 62

BACON U00 0C0
CHICAGO.

CATTLE-Steo- rH 4 25 G20
HOGS Mixed and butchers. CEO 0 00
S II EEP Western 300 4 00

FLOUR Sprint; patents ... 3 20 3 50

WHEAT No. 2 red 71V4 72
CORN-N- o. 2 57 58
OATS No. 2 40
RYE July 57

LARD July
PORK July ....' 14 37tf

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Steers 4 50 5 85
HOGS .. li 15 C 25
SHEEP 260 4 25
WHEAT- - No. 2 red. 77U0 79
CORN-N- o. 2
OATS-N- o. 2

02 CZ

41
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THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

St. Petersburg, Kussia, is discussing-- a

$100,000,000 overhead railroad.
Franco bought $800,200 worth of

toys of Germuny In 1000.

Ilcsidents in England have 110,

000,000 invested in mortguges in for-
eign countries.

Holland has 10,100 windmills, cncU.
of which drains 310 acres of land, at
an average cost of 25 cents an aero-- a

year.
The exportation of beer fronv

France has increased in ton j'ears.
from 017,421 gullons to 2,144,030 gal-

lons.
At a meeting of the National Poul-

try Organization association il was-state- d

that tho annual consumption
of eggs in the United Kingdom" aver-
ages 130 per hcud of the population..

JOHNSON AT WORK AGAIN.

Racine", Wis., July 22nd. John John-
son, of No. 021 Hamilton Street, this-cit-y,

is ft,happ3'man.
For years ho has suffered with Kid-

ney nnd Urinary trouble, no was
down that ho was forced to.

quit work. Everything he tried failed,
till a friend of his recommended a new
remedy Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr.
Johnson used them, nnd the result sur-
prised him. no is well ns ever ho was,
completely cured, and working away,
every day.

nis caso is regarded by those who
knew how very bad he was, as almost
n miracle, and Dodd's Kidney Pills aro
a much talked of medicine.

KEEP YOUR SADDLE DRY!

1MM
THE0RI61NAL

rVS Iv Jyslf V

f7SwvaWt fBB$S
POPBMEftJ
FLICKERBLACK oaYCUCN

.A&r&KS y didj-- d Atra .?Anni p.

SaBffeBtti.HABPEarT STORM
U.oKfoRA CATALOGUES FREE
SHOWING PULL LINE OP GARMENTS AND HATS.

A.J.TOWERCO..BOSTON.MASS. 39

Arrange Your

Summer Trip
TO VISIT THB

Pan-Americ- an
At

Pxposition, Buffou.,
"

May 1st to Nov. 1st, 190L

NIAGARA PALLS,
Ono of tho Sovcn Wonders of tjio World, wlthuv

nn hour's xldo from Buffalo.
Thousand Islands, Jlnslcolra Lnlces, tho Adiron-

dack nnd New England points nro but a Bhort;
and delightful ildo hy luko orrull.

SPECIAL LOW RATB
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Big Four Route
TO BUFFALO.

Stopover allowed at Buffalo on all Through
Tickets on Payment of One Dollar.

Vr'AF.nEN J. LYNCH, Gen. Pass. Agt., Gnclnnot O.

Sawyer's
Pwnm&l

Slickers
li V.V A.

'WarrnnlAil Uaf .nimaI
HAWTPITJI T!Tnnl.lnli HmhiI lim.na1 Ulll. U

AfThnl cnnrnl.ifn tipnnwilnn .. kiiti i.i . B
paddle Hada extra lonti nnawldo In ttionlilrt.InBurinEcadryeoot for ruler. Easily converted
Into a wulklmr cunt. Kvcrr ......... .......
ranted waterproof. lor trudo-niarlc- .

slur Brand) write Xor catalogue.

H. M. SAWYER A SON, Solo Mfre.,vmPttut 1 uamuriago, Mass. Eir
Your Money Can Earn

CO 4 lAAOy
sJV " iuu

PRINCIPAL 'GUARANTEED.
Descriptive Circular on Application fuee.

WHEAT INVESTORS LOAN CORPORATION
17 HUO.UIWAY, .. V.

AHAKCSIS Ktant re-
lief nnd IMMITIVK-I.- YPILES OUItl'.H 1'II.KM.
Korfrco Riinm'ii address.
"ANA KKNIW," Trlt-tin- o

ImlUlltiK, New York

Wholesale LIGHTNBNG ROOIS.AflKNTH.
Itellablo- -

IddrtM KDW. A. 10V X (0.. IINCISMTI, O. 1Vant- -

EDUCATIONAL.
'ffH,"houfwiONEY-IwUII-

111 tlnd flal facilities
f?rJc1!I'ri,J,.IMr'nl'ooUucatliiir lilniheir ot tlio KiNSif.
M r UMUliU.si 1 y. Many tuuentu net o employment
yielding from threo to ten dollar per wcelc for two.
U. S. bTkl'UKNS, Chancellor, Kansaa City, ICuiuu.

A. N. IC.- -D 187B
WHEN WRITINO TO AWVEItTIHEIMplenee lute tliut you iaw Ctio Advertisewent a this paper.

W .....'JWttS. rfllfcflt Alt itSE rAILS. WVM Beet Cough fiyrup. Tastes fjod.' Ueo Mij in time. Bold by drugging. IM

V

i.

"


